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$ 770,000 5 Bedrooms . 4.5 Bathrooms . 6,252 Sqft

Welcome to this Historic Missionary Ridge home with some of the most magnificent scenic views around! T his
incredible home features unparalleled views of downtown Chattanooga where you can watch the magnificent
sunsets every evening on your covered back porch! T he home was originally built in 1920 with additions and
renovations made to perfection by a commercial contractor in 2007. T his 5BR+flex / 4 .5 BA, approximately 6252
of luxurious square footage, mother-in-law suite, plus an elevator to access three floors is something to see!
Features and amenities include: 4  sides brick exterior with stone accents, 3 levels of living space with sunset
views from every level, 2 fireplaces,3 car garage which is climate controlled, 2 laundry rooms, mother in law or
teen suite, wet bar, surround sound media center in the family room, 2 outdoor deck areas - Brazilian (Ipe)
hardwood on the railing and floors overlooking Chattanooga and dried in lower deck is partially screened,
enormous master suite with fantastic views - adjacent study - custom his/hers closet, deep crown molding
throughout the house, abundant storage, three level expansion in 2007 is base-constructed of steel and poured
concrete walls, 3 separate HVAC units and hot water heaters, a working garden room complete with a floor drain…
and direct access to a screened porch, chefs kitchen with decor gas stove, sub zero refrigerator and beautiful
custom cabinets by "Scarlet's" in Chattanooga and an open concept family/breakfast/kitchen. T his is a great
house close to downtown and McCallie school and great for entertaining with multiple indoor/outdoor spaces!
Make your appointment today to see this fabulous home as there are just too many spectacular amenities to
mention here!
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